Trigeminal neuralgia (TN) is one of the most excruciating variety of craniofacial neuralgias with 12% prevalence in general population. It can be either primary (idiopathic, 90% cases) or secondary (due to pathology such as tumor, multiple sclerosis [MS], and arteriovenous malformation, 10% of cases). TN has a 20 times higher risk of prevalence in patients with MS with an average incidence of 2%. Bilateral TN is significantly more common in patients with MS (18%) when compared to the normal population (5%). Pharmacotherapy is the first line and mainstay of management, but a small percentage of patients continue to have unremitting pain requiring other management modalities such as minimally invasive percutaneous techniques, microvascular decompression, or stereotactic radiosurgery. There is, however, no consensus at present regarding its selection for an individual patient. This case report highlights successful application of radio-frequency ablation in a patient with MS who had bilateral presentation with different timings. Keymessage: Radio-frequency ablation is a useful minimally invasive treatment modality, which is effective and relatively safer as compared to other options for medically refractory TN in patients with MS, especially the ones with bilateral presentation.
IntroductIon
Trigeminal neuralgia (TN) is an excruciating variety of craniofacial neuralgias in the distribution of trigeminal nerve. It can be either primary (idiopathic, 90% cases) or secondary (as a consequence of a primary pathology such as tumor, multiple sclerosis [MS], arteriovenous malformation, 10% cases). MS is a disease more frequently associated with TN, affecting 1%-5% of the patients with TN and conversely, 3.8% of patients with MS have TN. [1] In approximately 18% of patients with MS having TN, it is bilateral. [2] The pharmacotherapy for TN secondary to MS is similar to that of primary TN, carbamazepine being the drug of choice. When associated with MS, TN is often bilateral and more refractory to treatment, especially the drugs. [2] For these patients, the interventional options available are percutaneous ablation techniques, microvascular decompression (MVD), and stereotactic radiosurgery (SRS). None of the procedures have proven superiority over the other in terms of acute pain relief. [3] The right timing for surgical intervention is yet to be determined. [4] This case report highlights successful application of radio-frequency ablation (RFA) in a patient with MS who had bilateral presentation at different times with good outcome.
caSe hIStory
A 71-year-old woman having MS for 6 years presented with the complaint of pain in the (L) V2 distribution of trigeminal nerve of 2 year duration with acute exacerbation in the past 2 weeks. Initially she responded to oxcarbamazepine. When the pain recurred, pregabalin was
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10.4103/ijpn.ijpn_42_18 added. However, this gave her side effects of somnolence and dizziness. At the time of presentation, her pain was paroxysmal, sharp, shooting, and severe in intensity (numeric rating score, 10/10) and lasting for approximately 20-30 s. It was triggered by trivial daily activities such as touching, brushing, chewing, and washing the face. She was completely pain-free in between the attacks of pain, which were up to 40-50 per day.
A contrast-enhanced magnetic imaging resonance (MRI) scan confirmed the diagnosis of MS with plaques involving root entry zones of both trigeminal nerves. No obvious vascular loops at root entry zone were reported.
As the pain was refractory to medical treatment, the patient was offered RFA. Foramen ovale was cannulated under fluoroscopic guidance using a 5-mm exposed tip of 18-G radio-frequency needle. The needle on a lateral fluoroscopic view can be observed [ Figure 1 ] 2-mm deeper to the profile of the clivus and in the middle portion of the buttonhole-shaped foramen ovale [ Figure 2 ] on the ipsilateral fronto-mental oblique view.
Sensory stimulation at 0.2 V triggered concordant paresthesia in (L) V2 distribution. Following this, the patient was administered three lesions under general anaesthesia at 65°C, 70°C, and 75°C for 60 s each. The patient was woken up between each lesion to check for hypesthesia in V2 and the presence of corneal reflex. On discharge, 50% hypesthesia was recorded on the treated side with complete pain relief. Medications were tapered and stopped over the following 2 weeks. As per telephonic follow-up, every 2 weeks for the first 8 weeks and then every month for the first 8 months, she reported being completely pain-free.
Seventeen months later, the patient developed classical V2 TN on the contralateral side. This too was refractory to medical treatment. A fresh MRI scan was performed to rule out any new changes. In view of excruciating severity, she opted once again for the RFA. During stimulation, the patient reported concordant paresthesia only in (R) V2 distribution at a voltage of 0.27 V. She underwent RFA after this in a manner identical to the first side. The patient had good pain relief and 50% hypesthesia in the (R) V2 distribution at the time of discharge. She tapered all medications and stopped after 2 weeks. She is free from pain at the last follow-up at 6 months. She does not report any side effects of the therapy and is not disturbed by the hypesthesia.
dIScuSSIon
The exact pathophysiology of TN associated with MS is not fully understood. It has been suggested that demyelinating plaques in the entry zones of the trigeminal roots are responsible for the lancinating pain by ephaptic conduction. However, suggestions involving other central changes of demyelination, which may potentially contribute to the pain, are available. [5] It is known that treating patients with MS with antiepileptic medications, even at low dosages, may cause an elevated incidence of adverse effects, mimicking clinical worsening suggestive of MS relapse. [6] Surgical outcomes also are less predictable and less durable in MS, presumably because of ill-understood central pain mechanisms that are often unaddressed.
A systematic review to evaluate the clinical efficacy of different treatment modalities in patients with MS and TN showed that the data of evidence, to support any one medical therapy, were insufficient and so earlier surgery may be preferable. [7] These patients respond differently to various surgical procedures. MVD, which is usually recommended as the first line of treatment in idiopathic TN with immediate pain relief (IPR) in 90% of patients with 10 years of pain-free interval (PFI) in around 65% of patients, is not considered the first line of treatment in MS-related TN. [8] In a large, single-center study, Mohammad-Mohammadi et al. [9] found that most patients required repeat procedures (66%), and the outcome following repeat procedures was inferior as the number of procedures increased. They also noted that the IPR was lower following SRS than following percutaneous procedures, but the recurrence rate was higher with percutaneous procedures. Zakrzewska et al. [7] found that the median PFI for all types of surgical procedures is shorter with 50% recurring at 2 years.
RFA is a safe and effective method for the treatment of TN. The mortality risk is extremely low with this modality, making it very appealing for elderly, frail patients, or the ones where other comorbidities enhance the risk of open neurosurgical therapy. After RFA, IPR can be achieved in 98% patients. Although 15%-20% of patients may experience recurrence of pain in 12 months, recurrence rate is the lowest among all the percutaneous techniques. The most common side effects are hypesthesia (50%), dysesthesias (6%), anesthesia dolorosa (4%), and corneal anesthesia with risk of keratitis (4%). Berk et al. [10] found that to be the case even in patients with MS. In their series, the IPR was 81% with remaining patients getting relief after addition of medical management. The recurrence rate was 50%. At our institute, the patients have generally preferred RFA over other surgical procedures. This particular patient had complete pain relief lasting for more than 2 years on one side. When the pain occurred on contralateral side and she failed to get adequate relief with medications, she chose to undergo RFA on the other side. Once again RFA has offered her complete relief from the pain. The advantage of this modality is precise ablation of the involved division and reproducibility of the results in majority of the patients.
concluSIon
We conclude that RFA is an effective interventional modality in patients of MS with TN and can be safely offered bilaterally for medically intractable TN.
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